
 

   

  



Overcoming Deluge System Reliability Challenges with 
the Double Chamber Deluge Valve model VDD 
 

1 A MATTER OF INTERPRETATION 

 

This review will concentrate on the role of the deluge valves, also known to Reliability Engineers as final 

elements. Those valves play a fundamental role in the success of the mitigation effect as their availability is 

key to deliver the water to the sprayers and therefore to protected targets. Some of the most advanced 

series of international standards for addressing the subject of reliability in fire protection are the NORSOK S-

0011 and the OLF 0702 which provides the guidelines for the qualification of safety functions in deluge 

systems. 

 

Among the significant technical contributions that those standards have provided to fire protection 

engineers, it is worth noticing that they finally have clarified a big misinterpretation that was obsessing the 

fire industry. It is in fact now clear to fire protection engineers that a deluge valve is a final element as the 

fire water is fully dependent by its availability to open on demand. This clarification has finally resolved the 

argument within the fire engineering community of Oil & Gas when it became necessary to document the 

reliability of a deluge valve as requested by S-001 itself.  

 

The wrong interpretation considers the solenoid valve as the final element when instead it is just a 

component of the deluge valve control trim. Moreover, some have compounded the theory by proposing the 

installation of parallel solenoid valves acting on a single deluge valve meets the aim of increasing the 

reliability of the deluge system. Clearly this is all wrong!  

 

The right interpretation is in fact addressed by OLF 070 which clarifies that the deluge valve shall perform its 

reliability as a whole and hence as a common aggregate of the deluge valve, its control trim and its pilot 

solenoid valve. The OLF 070 clarifies the definition of what final elements are which is the actual valve that 

controls the opening/closing of water and not its pilot solenoid valves which is of course an important part of 

the deluge system but again is only a part of it. 

Furthermore, “The fire water system shall be operable at all times including periods of maintenance 

and shall ensure adequate supply of water for firefighting. The system shall be designed and calibrated 

                                                 
1 NORSOK S-001 (2000) Norwegian Technology Standards Institution  
2 OLF 070 (2004) 070 - Norwegian Oil and Gas Application of IEC 61508 and IEC 61511 in the Norwegian Petroleum 
Industry 

such that deluge nozzles will receive water not later than 30 seconds after a confirmed fire signal 

has been given. For the fire water system, the fail-safe principles shall apply…”3 



 

 

 
The availability of deluge valves at all times can be achieved with redundancies of either the activation 

control trim and the flow control chamber. The Double Chamber Deluge Valve model VDD (also simply 

known as the VDD), in fact has been designed to incorporate all these characteristics and comply exactly 

with the requirement of S001 granting continuous operability even during maintenance. The VDD and 

its control trim is also designed to respond to failures in no time and therefore grant water flowing to 

nozzle instantaneously.  

In light of the above the double chamber deluge valves took the attention of the technical community for the 

design of fire protection systems for critical hazards. The VDD, is a system on its own which is comprised of 

two separate control trims (hydraulically bridged to form a unique actuation), which are capable to propagate 

the command to any of the two parallel membrane type chambers. The resulting deluge package is capable 

to perform with a very high level of reliability to the point that it has been validated by BV for integration in 

safety functions within Fire & Gas systems up to SIL 3. In addition to that the valve is equipped with an 

isolation system which allows for the impairment of a portion of the valve in order to allow for routine 

inspection, maintenance and/or repairs meanwhile the other portion of the valves remains operational and 

                                                 
3 NORSOK S-001: Par. 10.7 Active Fire Protection (2000) Norwegian Technology Standards Institution 

therefore grants continuous fire protection to the process equipment. This in compliance with NORSOK 

S001 Par. 10.7 which requires to the deluge packages to be available at all times.  



2 WHAT REGULATORS STATE REGARDING DELUGE SYSTEMS 

 

According to OLF 070, the aim of the deluge system is to deliver a certain amount of water where need. As 

such, operators are encouraged to consider the function of the entire deluge system not simply some of its 

components: 

 
Release of firewater / Deluge;  
(fire water demand signal 
processed in Fire & Gas logic, 
start of fire pump, and opening 
of deluge-valve)  

SIL 2  The SIL requirement applies to the sub-function needed for 
opening of one deluge valve, given confirmed fire or gas, i.e.: 
- the fire water demand signal processed in the fire pump 
logic  
- start of fire pumps  
- Opening of one deluge-valve (given confirmed fire)  
 
The function is considered successful when a certain 
amount of water (l/min) flows through the deluge valve.  

 
Table 7.1, section 7.6 of 070 – Norwegian Oil and Gas Application of IEC61508 and IEC 61511 in the Norwegian Petroleum Industry (2004). 

 

In addition, NORSOK S-0014 highlights that “the fire water system shall be operable at all times including 

periods of maintenance and shall ensure adequate supply of water for firefighting”. The use of the term “at 

all times” emphasises the importance of availability but also it could be argued that it is deliberately used as 

a reliability demand.  In point 10.7.4 it is noted “Deluge valves shall be provided with manual bypass 

including flow restriction to match flow through the valve”. Furthermore, the bypass line shall be taken from 

another section of the ring main ensuring fire water supply at all times, including maintenance situations. 

Thus, the Deluge is intended to automatically release a certain amount of water upon confirmed gas 

detection for explosion mitigation at all times, irrespective of maintenance activities. Despite this, the 

industry has focused on highly reliable detectors and logic solvers while overlooking the importance of the 

reliability of the final elements (such as deluge valves), being able to complete the loop in order to achieve 

explosion mitigation.      

                                                 
4 NORSOK S-001 (2008) Norwegian Technology Standards Institution 
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Accordrdininggg ttoto OLF 07700,,,,, ththththththhtthheeeeee aaaaaiimm oooffffffff ththththhththheeeeeee dddddeleleleele uguggugugeeeeeeeee sssyyyyyyyyssttemm iiisssssss tttttoooo deddededd lilivverer aa ccererererrrtttatat innnn aammmouououououuo ntntntntn ofooo wwwaaaaaaaaaaaattttttttttteeeeeeeer wwwwwwwwwwwwwhhhehehehehehehh rrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeee nnnneeeeeeeeeeeddd.. AAAAAAAs ss

susucchh, operatorssss aaararrararaarreeeee enenee cccououoouuouourrraaaggegegg dd ttoooooooo coconnssiderrrrrr ththtt eeeeee fufuff nncctiooooonn oooofff ththhhththhheeeee eenene ttire deluugegegegegeggegg sssssssyyyyyyssssssttttttteeeeeemm nnnooott ssiiiimmmpmmpmmmmmpmmmpmpmpmplyy ssssssssssoooommmmmeeeee ooff ititttttttssss

componenenenenenennnnnene tttttttttttttsssssssss:::::

ReReRReR lllleeeeaaaasssssseeeee oooffffffff ffffffiiiffffff rrrrriii ewewewewwaaaarrrr ttteeeeeerrr / / ////// DDDDDDeeeelululllulul gegeg ;;
(ffiire wwwaaaattteeeerrrr dddddddeeeeeeeemammammamamamm nnnnnddddddd ssiiggnnaall
ppprrococeesssssssssssseeeddd iiiinnnn FiFiiFiiF rererererereree &&&&&& GGaGass llooggiicc,
ststs aaartrr ofofofffof fifififif rererere pppuuuuummpppppp,, aaaaaaaand openingg
ooofofofooo deded lluuuugegeggee---vvvvvaaalllvvvveee)))))

SISSISS L 2 ThT e SISILLLL rrrrreeeeqqqquirement aaaapppppplies to tthhee sususs b--ffununnnunu ccctitit on needed fofoforrr
ooppeennninininininnngggg ooof one deelluuuuggge valve, given cccoooonnnnfffirmrmmmmeeeeeeeeddddddd fffffffiiirrrrreeeee oooooor gas,, ii.eee :.:
- ththththhhhht eeee fffifirree wwaateterr ddddemand signal prproocesssssededed iiinnnn thththhththhtheeeee fifirere ppuummpp
lololololool giggigiggicc
---- ssttarartt oof f ffiirreeee pumps
- OOppeenniningg ofof ooonnnee ddeluge-vvaallvvvvee ((ggivenn coc nnfifirrmed firreeeee))))))

ThTTTT ee ffuuuunccctitititiononnnoo isisisissss cococococc nssnsnsnn idideerredede suusuuccccccesessfulull wwwhhheeeeennnn aa cecertrtaiainn
ammmamooouuntttt ofofofo wwaaattteerrrrr ((((((l/l/ll/mimiimmin)n)n)n)))))n)n ffflloowwwsss tthhhrroougggggghhh ttttheee ddededeellulugege vvaallvvee. 

TTTTaaaaaaTTTTTT blblblblblblbleeeeee 777777..111111, seeeccccttttttiiiitttttt ooooooiiiiiii nnnn 777.6 o6 f 070 – N NNoooorrrwwwrrrr egegegwww iiiaaiii nnnnn OOiil aanniii dd GGas s AAApplppliillll cccaaatition oof IEEC616155500088 aanndd d IIEEC C C 615556 1111 iinniii tthhtttt e NNNoorrrrwwrrrrr eww ggiiianan an nn ii PPPPetrtt olrr euuummm Innndduussttrrtttt yyrr ((22((( 00004)4)..

IIInnn aaaddddittiiionon,, NNNNOOOORRSOSOK S-000001144 hhhiighgghliliiigggggghhhhhhttss tthahatt ““ttthtt e fffiiiiiffffff rrriiii eerrrr waww tteeerrrr sssssssyyyyyysyy teemm sssshhahahallllll bbbbbeeee ooppo eerableerr at alll ttiitt mmmii eeess includidingng 

pepeririooddss ofof maiaa nnnii tetennnnnaaannnnnncccccceeeeeeeee ana d shalllllll eeeenenssuurere aaddedd quaatttttteeeeee suuupppuuu plplpplplyyyyyyy oooofffff wwwwwatattattatererererww fofofforrr ffiiffff rereii ffiiffff gggii httiittttt nii gg”.. ThTheee uuse of ththt ee tterm “at

alall ttitt mmii esesesesesese ”” eemmmmmmphphppppp asssisiseesssss the impororrrttttttaaaaancn e ooff avvavailabiliiiitttttttyyyyy bubutttt aalalaaalssssssooo iiitt cccoououould beeb arargguueedd thhatatat iittt iiss ddelibberatellyyyyy uuuusssseeeeedddddd aaaassss

aaaaaaa reeeeeereeellilllil aabbility deddededededededeeemam nd.d.  In poinnnttttt 1100.7.4 itt isis nononotedd ““DeDeluuluuggggeeeeeee vvvvvvvvalalaaa vvvvvvvvvv eeeeevvv sssssss ssshhaaaalllll bebe pprrrorr vidididedeevv withtt mmmmaaaannnuuuuuuaalal bbyyypayy ssss 

iinnnnniii ccclclclclc udududududududininii gg flflloooooooowwwwwww rrerererrr stststririr ccttioi nnttt ttoott mmmmmaaattttct hh flff ow ththhrorouughghg ththeeeee vavallvvveeeeeeeevvvvvv ”.”.”. uFuFuFuFFF rtrtrtrtrttheheheheehermomoooreee,,, ththee bbyppaass linnneeee sshahahaaallllllll bbbee tataatakkkkeenn frfrom

aaaaaanaaanaaaaa otototottotothehehehhhh rr seeeeecccccccctttttttttioioioioiii nn ooooooooff ththe ringg mmmmmain eensurrrinninngggg fifirree wwaaatterrrrrrr ssssuuupppplylylyy aaatt ala ll tititittt mmmmmmmeees,s,s,s,, ininclclududinnggg mmmmaaininininintteeeennanannncccee ssiiitutuuuataaa ioonss.

TTTTTTTTTTTThhusus, ththththththt ee DeDeDeDeDDDDD lul geee isiii inntteendndddeeeed tto auutooomata iccalalala lllyyyyyyy rererereleaaassses aa cerertataatat ininninnn ammmmooouuuuunntn of wawawattetetetet rr upupupooonn ccoonfnffirrmemeeeeedddddd gggggaaaasss

ddedeeeeeeeeeeeetetetettetectcttioioooooonnnn ffffffooooooofffff rr eexplplplplloooooooosioon mmmmitttitit gagatioonn atat all timmes, irrrrrrrrrrreespspsppeeeecctctiivee of mammam ininnttteeennaaancncncncnceeeeee acacacaccacctitittititivivivivvviv titit esese . DDeeespspiti eeee ththhiiiiiissssssss,,,,,, ththee

indddddudduddudduudududud ststststryryryryryyryy hahass fofofoooooocccccccuseseseeseeseesedd onn hhhihh ggggghlyy rereliliaablblee ddeetteeccttororss andd logiccc solllllolvvers whhhillileeeee oooooovvvvverererererllllloooooooookokokoo ingggggg tttttthhhhheeee iimmporttanccee ofofoff ththhee

reliiaaaaababaaaaabaababaaabiliittyy offffofofof ththheeeeee ffiinanaaaaaaall elemmmmeeeene tss (s(sucu hh as dedelulugege vavalvlveses)))),,, bebeingg ababllee totoooooo cococcoccompmpmpmpmppm leleleleeetetett ththheeeeee lllllooooooo pp p inn order to acacaccacacachihhh eeve

expllloooooooooooossssioioonnnnnn mmmmimimm ttigggaatiitiononononnonnnn.  

                                              
4 NORSOK S-00011 (20000888)) NNorwrr eeeeeggggiaiaiaian TTTTeeeeecchhnnololloggyy StS aannnnndards Institution



3 WORKING PRACTICE  
 

Analysis demonstrates that the unavailability of the fire water system is highly reliant on the reliability of the 

deluge valves; in addition, “the deluge valves constitute 95.5 % of the total unavailability”5, therefore the 

deluge valve has a critical function in the system. It is also shown that “by designing fire areas that depend 

on one deluge valve instead of two decreases the system unavailability to about 50 % of the original 

unavailability”5. It is important that the fire water system is available on demand at all times. 

 

Table A.16 PFD 
results for deluge 

Component 
g PFD per 

component System PFD System PSF 

F&G logic + I/O 1oo1 4.4 x 10-3 4.4 x 10-3 5 10-5 

Fire water pump 1oo2 9.4 x 10-4 5 x 10-5 - 

Fire water diesel 
engine 1oo2 1.9 x 10-3 1 x 10-4 - 

Electric generator 1oo2 1.4 x 10-3 7 x 10-5 - 

Electric motor 1oo2 1 x 10-3 7 x 10-5 - 

Deluge valve 1oo1 1 x 10-2 1 x 10-2 - 

Total Func n - - 0.015 5 x 10-5 

Table A.16, section 7.6 of 070 – Norwegian Oil and Gas Application of IEC61508 and IEC 61511 in the Norwegian Petroleum Industry (2004). 

 

In respect of the data reached in the above table the overall system would only attain a quantitative SIL 1 level.  

  

                                                 
5 Pettersen, M (2009) Reliability Analysis of Fire Water Systems on Offshore Installations. Norwegian University of 
Science & Technology  
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Annaaaaalllllllllyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyysissisisisisss ss dddddeeemmoonsnssstrttrtraaaatetetesss ththata ththe unavailability ooooofffff ththththththhtheeeeeeeeeeeee fire wawaaaaaaaaattttttteeeeerrr ssyyssttememmmmmmmmmmmmm iiiiss hihighghghghghlylylyllyy reeererrreliiiilill aaanananannnannaananaana tttttttttttttttttttttt ononono tthheee rreliiabibililiiiittttttttyyyyyy oooooooff thtthhthhthheeeee

dddddededededdded luluuuggee valalvvees;s; iiiiiiinnnnnnnn aaaaaaaaddddddititittttttiiiiioooooooonnnnnnn,, “““thhhtt eeee ddddddddddeluge valvevv s cococooooonnnnnststtsttiiiiitttttuuuuuttttee 955.5555555555555 %%%%%%%%%% ooooofffff tttthhhhttttt eeee tttttooottttt tttaatttt lll uuuuunnnnnnnnaaavvvvaa aaiaiaiaiaiiiaiaiiiiaa lalaaaaaaalaaaalalll bbbbbbbbbbbiililitytyiiii ”yy 5, tthererrreeeeeeeeeefffoooff rrrreeee ththe

delugeg vavaaaavalvlvlvlvvlvlveeeeeee hhhhhhhhasasasssasssa aaaaaaaa cccccrrrrrriiiiiittttttttiiiiiiicccccccalalalalalall fufffuncccccctttttiiiiooonnn ininn ththee syssstteeeemmmmmmmmm... ItItItItItI iissss aaallssso ssshohh wn tttttttttthahaaaahaahhhhhhhh tttt ““bbyy dedeessssigigigninininiiiiinnnnnnnnniiiiiiii gggggg fffffffffffiiifffffff rereeeeeeereiii areaeass ththhhhaatttt ddeddededepppend

ononnnon oonononooo ee ded lulululuuugegeggeggggg vavavavavav lvlvllvlvvvllvee e inininininininnssssssttteaeaaaaeadddddddd ooffffff two decreaeaaseses tttthheheeetttt sysyyysstem ununnnava aiaillllllabaabababbbbbababaaaabbabbilililiilililiiliiityty ttoooott abababouuuuuuouuo tttt 555505050500055050 %%% oooooooffffff ttthehehttt ooriggininaarr l

ununaavvaiailalabibib liliilivv ttttyyyyytttt ”yy 55.... It iis imiimportannntttt tthhhaah tt thhee ffiirreee watteeerr sssyyyyyssssttteeem is available ononoo deemmmmammamaaaaamammmm ndndndnd aaaattttt all tttttiitt mmmmeeeeeeeesss..

TaTablb ee AA.1166 PFFD
reesusultlts for deelluuge

CCoommpoponent
g PFPFDD perr

compoonnentt Systeemm PPFDD SSyS sttttteeeeeeeeemmmmm PPSPSPSFFF

F&G logic + I/OO 11ooo1o1 4.4.44 xx 10-3 44.4.4.4.44444 xx 1111000-333 55 111101010----555

Fire wateerr pupummmp 11ooo2o2oo2 9.4 x 1100-44 5 xx 101 -5 ----

Fire wawatteeer ddieseell
eennngine 111ooo2o2o2o 1.99 xx 100-33 11 xx 1010-4 -

Eleeecectric geneeraatttttooorrrr 1oo2 11.4 x 10-3 77 xxxxx 10-5 -

ElE ecttricc momomooottttor 11oo2 11 x 10-3 77 xx 10-55 -

Deeluluugegegegege valve 1ooooo1 11 xx 110-2 111 x 1010--22 -

TTToooottttaal Fuunncc nn - -- 00.010155 55 xx 10-5

TTaaTT bllee A.1166, ssseeeeeccctititititiion 7.6 of 070 – NNoorrwwrrrr egegie iww aann OOiilliii aanndd GGas AAApppp liplip ccaatitioonn of of IIEEC61508 annd Id IEEC 66C 11551111 iinniii the tt NNorwrr egiiww aaii n PPeetrtrorr leum Indusstttrrttt yyr (2(( 00004)4 .

In respect of tthhhhhhhheeee data reachedd iinn ttthhhhee aaboovvee tttaaaabblleee ttthe e oovvverralalll ssyysstteemm wwould oonly attain a quuaaannttitaattivive SILL 1 leveeeel.

                                           
5 Pettersen, M (((22200000009) ReReeelililiaaii bbiliittyt AAnanalylyy ssyyyy iissiii oof Fire Waatteerr SSyyrr syy tems on Offsff horerr  Installationst . Norrwwwrr eegian UnUnnnnUniversityyy y yyyy y y of 
SSScience & Technnnolooogyygy

As seen from the above table a SIL 2 function can be achieved by installing a Double Chamber Deluge Valve or with more 

frequent testing of the standard valve. It is therefore concluded that the SIL 2 requirement is achievable! 



4 KEY FEATURES OF THE DOUBLE CHAMBER DELUGE VALVE  
The Double Chamber Deluge Valve Model VDD was designed for fire protection systems according to NFPA15, UL 260 and 

IEC 61508/61511. Furthermore, the VDD was designed to accommodate installations requiring high safety function 

performance ensuring the requirements mentioned in the “Recommended Guidelines for the application of IEC61508 and 

IEC61511 in petroleum activities on the Norwegian Shelf” which called for a minimum SIL2 level for the “Deluge valve 

including actuator, solenoid and pilot valve”.  

The VDD:  

Has a fully redundant architecture; - has a built-in emergency bypass line; - comes with a hydraulic bridge between 

the trims which allows each trim to control both diaphragms: - can overcome double failure in the trim + priming 

chamber; - is very unlikely to fail on demand: - responds to failure affecting the valve in zero time; - provides 

continuous fire protection; - according to IEC 61508/61511; - is validated by Bureau Veritas up to SIL 3, is UL listed. 

 

 

  



VALVE TYPE STANDARD DELUGE SKID DOUBLE CHAMBER MODEL VDD SKID 

TYPICAL 
CONFIGURATION 

 

 

 

 

WEIGHT Depends on the  skid design 

Less than the  because of the absence of the 
bypass  

 
Approx. 40% ess depending on the con gura n 

NEEDED SPACE Project Speci c Reduced because of bu t-in bypass ne 

MAINTENANCE 
(COST & TIME) Industry standard 

Same as per the tradi a  de ge v ves but possib e 
to be performed without impairing the re protec on 

system and therefore keep the process running. 
DELIVERY TIME Standard Standard 

TYPE OF 
MATERIAL YOU 

CAN SUPPLY 

Cast Iron, Cast Stee , Stain ess Stee , Super Austeni c 
Sta ess Stee  Dup ex, Super ex, Haste oy, Bronze, 

NAB, or Titanium 

Bronze, Nick e A uminium Bronze, Super Dup ex 
Titanium under deve ment 

MIN AND MAX 
VALVES SIZE 2” (DN50) to 10” (DN250) 3” (DN 80) to 8” (DN200) 

PRESSURE MIN / 
MAX 1,38 bar to 26 bar 1,38 bar to 26 bar 

ENGINEERING 
WORK No major impact Simp ed skid structure 

CERTIFICATION ON 
THE VALVES AND 

COMPANY 
UL Listed Va da on cer  for SIL 3 Systems 

UL Listed 

OTHER 
IMPORTANT 

THINGS 
 

Designed to com y with: 
OLF 70 & NORSOK S-0001 

Cer ed by Bureau Veritas for SIL 2/3 De uge Systems 
Increased ava a ty by providing con nuous re 
prote n even during maintenance or repairs; 

Immediate response to fa res due to hot back up 
chambers and trims oper  
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